
J. oaasxv, 4k. W. TaTT
" CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

W.PYATT H OO.
Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

AurACTtfZR.
wlletlav BqUdlnv, Oof. Twelfth 0Ue4

vV-t- and Railroad Work t Specialty

a m mo poi roFFic. a- -

jmCK Uodk From 7; a.m. to 4J0
i.ni.; Htiruiay from 7 to 9 a.m. Monty

CIlMS. .... Arrives,
if . I r.n A.W JL"

, Illinois Centralis HI 1:00 1:06
. .in wij it. i

lv:Jv,Mia. Central B& :0Q

IMily.
10:00 Cairo A Vlncennee it

UH-D-ally.

turfs) (Ct.ro, Arkansas A J:W
TexesR aDally.
Oht. River Bout.

I Dally no 'I Monday
Mii. Kiver Route

Dp, Bun. Tu. 7rl.I Powa.Tn.Tha tat.
Thebea Hood

friday s.rurday
g. w. moKiam; r. m.

ST. LOUIS.IEOl' MOUNTAIN,

'& SOUTHERN B. B

Trnvnn oah . ,

Imress leaves Cairo dillr .8:op.
gxpnae arrive at Claim dally..... ....4:00 a n.

leave Cairo dally. ..t 40 a.m.
4rrr.rtaJU arrive dally -- (.ate -- ' '

Sundarl .,..11 W aj

G4IR0 & VINCENNES R. R."

81 Miles the Shortest Route

TO VAN8VILLEf:

47 Miles the Shortest to

umii mmLW Mmm
A ND WA8B2NQTON.

34 Miles tho Shortest to
i ,

- -

AND BOSTON.
--AM'- .

H1X HOURS SAVED
OVER TUAIN Os

ALL OTHER' ROADS

ftlakiag Same Connctlons,
I na-jna-s- r by other routes to maki

eoaaotlon must ride all night wait-i- a

fro at One to Six Hour, at .

email oouatry etatlona for
trair of conaeousg roada.

Banember that feet and take eur
8:00 a. m. Train,, reaching .

SAME SAY.
I r.o. .. and arrive etCaiio. as follows

Jail Uavi A;4 a. la
ised ' ' 7 :' p. nu

Wnl aniv.a lo.Kj p. in.
" Viita.Ui.-- ied -

rarocgb licketa and checks lo all irnportaal
cities.

W. A. MILLS. H. L. MOaVKILi,
U'a' Taat Ai'l. General Sap

L. B. CHIHU1,
Cat. Aaent.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

mm f, ma n

IHE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

ONLY DIRECT. EOUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

'With direct Connection! for

'iititi, Ljtiirg, Milk,

""And' "

' THE SOUTHEAST

fSHAOSLFSIA. FEW TOES U
AJU)

TraTclert a

4 tJCUY, rLKASANT and COMFORT-
ABLE TRIP.

Should remember that lb

BALTIMORE li OHIO RAILROAD

! celebrated (orlti

Oegsnt Coaoliaii, iiplcn ldl Uoleli-- . liruml
and Memitliul Mountain tnd Valley )

Sceueiy, and the many polnU . ,

Ulacorlcal Intorent Alonf ;
ItH Line.

Fare will ALWAYS be ai LOW

ai by any her Line.

FtTLLMAN PAL ACS CAB
. un TliroUab ;

WITHOUT CHANOM y

Between.tl.e l'rlnulal

Western and Eastern Cities.

Tm through tlchetsTi(fi?age !eheck
oTeniKiitot trams, nleeplnif car aenom.

nodationt, vtn., tv.t aprrj' at ticket ottive
at all principal polntH,

K 9BTB, . SOUTH, EAST or WEST

! Dorset, --

I'ttien.
L.M. Uole

Ticket A )t t (ien.Tlckw A ft
kP. Barry. Taot. R. Sharp,

. Aid. MKU?r of Tranap'p

To Oonsumptlves.
Couumtitlnn. tlmtienurm of hnmanll. U

the rmt dread ot the human furully, in all dell
led eoun trio.

I feel oonldeiit that 1 am In poaiesaton or the
onlyeure, Infallible remedy tow known to
he profimlnn tor tie idy. pealttfe cure ul
hat dread dlseaae, and Its unweleeme ooaeoia
Itanti, tIi Catarrh, Asthma, Bronehltle, Ner-
vous Debultv. via., vio 1 ain old fogy. 1 be-
llev In nuyllclun. TwpBty-ei(- ht year ex
TraDa a. a mirf pnwuiioner ill in. uaac Snn
anmotion hosuitale la the old ndni wnri.l
has taught me the Taloe of preper mediea ban
both local and couetltiitlonal In the cur of iMa
neat enemy ofonrrana.' 1 nave found It Bat
I em diKreuelng. I started eul to say to those
luffnrlnK with eonsnmptton or any of the above
maladlee, that by address. ntm. lvlnaymp4
tonu, they shall bs iml In possesnlna ' othlt

boon, without chertte, aait shall hae the
netimy experience In thovaandt of case

snoomelnlly treated. Full partlviUars, direo
ttont for preparation ana use, ami amice ami
Instructions for sucoesstul treatment at your
own borne, will he receirad by yon by return
ami, ores oi ooarae, dt annraaainir

DR. JOHN B. BCRKBTT '
will? t; .leuVraonetreel LonUelU ;

VOL. 10.
' ' - recoveredASK ta

dysvevtlcs, blloas
sufferer, elottms el
feywaad ague, the
otaeuri diseased pa
Heat, haw they nvol

' "" erd bealth.cneerful
spirits, aad good ay
petit .', they wUl ttl
)a hy taking aim-mo- n's

Liver fega- -
" ' Uli.r

1 UK CUKAl'EsT, AXU BtsI KAMLV MED- -
. . IC1S s'U IUK VtOItLU. .. '
Vai flVaVPVPaTI A iViVUTID A Tl AM t.

bllloue BtlaOkS, blOk.Ur.ALA( Ht, toUo, lie.
preaaioa of epixus, bOL H 6IUUAC11, Uaart
Hum, etc. etc

i nis.nari failed Bouthrra ttemadr Is wr
not ui ooniaia a wuiiii i Mercury,

or any iuJur(ou awbataaee, hut ia . . .

PURELY VEGETABLK
containing those southern rooni and berbtwhli-b- .

o all wim froviibinoe has placed in countrit
Where ' f" nn v.il. li arllt m all
dUraiei caused -- y eVaogeBiant oi the liver
enu soneie.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are a bit-
ter or Udlatw la the mouth i I'alo in the bact,

ides or Joints, often mistaken lor rheuiue-tur- n

sour stomach, loas el appetite, bowaia
alteraatcly coaitve aad au, ihaulaehe, ieea ol
memory wltk a painful sensation of having
fail te do something which ought to have
see daae debility, low opirite, a thick yel-
low ai.nearaace of the akin and eves, a drr
eough oitea nlttakta for consumption. ' v

fcometlmee many of these syniuioms attend
thedlseaw, atoltiers very ftw, but the liver, the
iargcat organ. la tha bodf , la aenetally the aaal
of diaries and if not In time, grea
luflerlug, wntchcdneai and PKAIU witl en'ul -

I can recommend as an ell! cartons remedy for
eases ot tbr Liver, llearttiurn and Drsprpsia,

OimmoDi' Liver lleKClator. Ltwis Wlndms,
17 M Mauler airxel. AuiUUnt Pmtniulfr. l'Lll- -
adelbbla.

" We have tested its virtues, twnonallr. and
now Uut for l)niii., blliousDees and
Throbbing Headache it u the beat medicine the
world ever aaw. We bava tried fortv olbar
remedio before Biminoas' Liver lUauiaUir,
but none of them rave us more than temporary
relief; bat the liegulator not only reiievid
ouicumi os. -i- .D. I iLMi.lt mm Alsaatn- -
uaa, atacon.Ga.

BAD BREATH
Notlnnr is so uarjlaaaaot. aothiau so common

as twl breath, anil la nearl r every cate it ounces
Uum the stomach, and canT to easily eorract--
wi ii yau win lame aiioiuoa iJTr ueguiaior,
Iionot neglect so sure a remedy for tuis rv
pulMVa dl.urdrr. It will alS4 improve vour
Apixjliie, complexion, and (icaeral ileal lb.

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing adlictjvn occurs tnut fre

qtiently.- 'lbs uuturbanee of the stomach,
arising from Imperfectly digested content,
causes a severe pain in tli hesd. accompanied
with disagreeeue oaoMa, and tills consliMU

hat is iKiuularly knows as Mck Headache . For
prompt rciuf , ..... . .

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Contains lour mudicai .eiuMiU, never

fouu'l io Uie nappy proortioa 1n any
other preparation, vu; a aentle Catharde, a
puaeiiui tome, a aiieaeepurnabhr aiteraltve
j ml a re ruin Corrective ol all Impurities oi
'he body, (.uthsigual suooess ns attended Its
uu l ai it is bow regarded aa lb

AiKr:ClCAL8PKUfC
.As s UciucUy in

UtLAK10t' KRVEKH, HOfthL N

f. uySPt.r'elA, MENTAL DEl'He
JAL5DH k, NAl--

SICK HtAUAtliK, CU'iU, COMStll'-- A

HON and BIvlOLs.MCsS
1TUA8-V- U LgUAL.

Armed with till ANTIDOTE, all abangw of
Umate and water aad lood may be bead with-

out tear. Asa Keuedy In UALARllllii
FLVABS, BOAihL CoMPl.AIMo, Lk&T- -

...... awaauracteaae ostl r
J. 11.

1'hllauelphia, l'S.
rice SolJ by sll UruxgCU.

Mappiaaeer Mieery, tliHt I t!ie Hes- -
11U i

Dr. W. E. llojt ot 2o Tears guccesbiul
practice (tui an tws uptt-il- und peiuian- -
eat cure ol all Chronic, bcrotuloua, Pri
vate, sypulletlc anu female Diseases.
Spermatvrrhcea, or wll-sbu- at bis
Aleaicai luetiiute, Aifan Aunener Block,
oppoalte Uie City Hall Park, Syracuse,
i. i. aieuicint- - eeni to an pans ui me
V. &. and Canada. Dou't be decvired by
advertising: quacks who throniT our large
titles, but cousult Dr. Hoyt or send tor
circular treating on bit specialities to his
r. u. oox wo.

Ladiks My urenl liquid French
remedy, Amle U Kenitue, or remale
Friend, is urttaiilnir In the euro of all
palaful and dangerous diseases ot your
sex. It moderates all excesses, anu
briot8 on the monthly period witb regu
larity. In all nervous and spinal aflco-tlon- s,

pains In the back or limbs, heavi-
ness, fatigue ou slight exertion, palpita-
tion ol the heart, lowness ol spirit, hy-

sterics, sick headache, whites, and all
painful diseasesoccasioned by a disorder-
ed, system it effects a cure when ail other
means tail. Price $2.00 per bottle, sent
by mall. Dr. W. K. iloyt. Box 2TC,

Syracuse, N, V.

E. P. Eunlcel' Bitter Wine of Iron
The ireat snicess and dellarht of the neople.

in tact nothing of the kind bee ever been offend
to the American people which hss so quickly
found its wav into their food favor snd hearty
auproval n t. r'. Kunkei's Hitter Wme of Iron.
t uoes an it propous, and thus gives univirta
satisfaction. Jt is guaranteed to cure tbe worst
cases of dyspepsia or Indigestion, kidney or
liverditeiM, weakness, nerroiunesH, con.tips-tio- n,

aridity of the stomach, Ac. Uvt tne gen
uine. jniy soiii m tl bottles. Depot and

i.' North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Ak
forKunkel's snd take no other. Sold by ali drug-
gists.

Dyspepsia. Dspepsia. Dyspepsia.
K. F. Knnksl'e Hitter Wine of fron it ature cure

for this disease. It has tie.n prescribed daily far
many years in the practice of eminent physician?
Willi unparalleled tuceess. Symptom are loo of
appetite, Wind and rising of food, dryness is moutli.
neanacne, miriness, aieepiessnesi ana low pirit
Oet the genulas- - Kottold in bulk, only in tl Do-
ttiest exilil by ll lf ugelits; Afk for t. F . Kuu-kel'- l

Bitwr Wine of Iron and Uke no other. Si
per bottle, orsix bottles for f i . All 1 gav it. a trial
of this valiuble luciUi'iiie. A trial will coi'vincc
ana at eaot....
p worms, worms, worms-- ;

K.'r. Dunlei's Worm byrup never fkils to
rernsva all kinds of Wornis. Heat, pin snd
stomach Wornis aio readily removed by Kun-ke- l't

Worm Syrup lr. Kjnk'l la the only
MMcesaful phxtlclan in this country that saa
emove Tape Worm In from two to four hours.

He he no fee until head ana sll passes alive snd
In this space ot time. i Common sense Uaohcs
if Tape Wormcsn be removed, all other Worms
can readily be removed, Ak your druggist for
a bottle ol Kunkei's Worm Svrup, Price Sl.uo
per bottle. It never fail or send tothedotor
foreirtniar, No. 'ii North Ninth Ht., l'hiladcl-Iitat- ..

Advice free.

WP SMITH, JR., M. D.
Office and Residence :

No. 21, Thirteenth-!.- , Cairo, ili
- '.I . "J 'I 1 '.MM

SCHOOLTEACHERS ,J&v tr salsry by devoting a very small portion ol
yohl leisure tune (a any Interest. 1 do not a

ft you to canvass for my "Celebrated Reattv'sKanoe and Organs rmleea yon see nt to i but the
servlne 1 require of you is both pleasant and
prollUWe. Full psrtfrttlars five. Address

DANIEL F. KKATTY. Washngtoa, M. J.

ri.ATBD WATCHEH. Cheap,
MOOI.D known world, tinmple WM'rA"e l

Aodre,A.CeotraBa)C Jl ,
, iiM e..s "- - . V ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY,

(r 0. lsweaa y ( M

The Tomb of Harrison.
(Sortn Bead (0.) to Toledo Blade .)

We visited Uarrlto'nV tomb atNortn
Bead, last fall, and cam away feelitt; lit
tie lausfactlcn trom the visit. We found
only a rude mound of earth,, propped op
by broken bricks, and rising scarcely
three leet above the ground. - A rotten
plank or two resembling a dilapidated cel-

lar doer, bait covered so entrance which
led dewn Into a kind or vault. One side
of tbls was noticeable for Ave or tlx rusty
iron doors, which closed a number of horl- -

sontal excavations containing human re-

mains, among which lay those of General
William Ilenry Harrison. Tbe place was
damp and disagreeable, aad we felt ne re-

gret st leaving It.
Tbe tomb I situate don a wooden till-sid- e,

among tbe locusts and birches, with-
in the town corporation. , fence marks
tha piaae aaa graveyard, bo kindly .pillar
stands guard at the epotto frown upon
tnougntless intruder; not even an locoliare

enly eg ordinary common,; the pubile
g'ound ot Idle schoolboys or tbe village

atUe. ...
Killed While Stealing Coal.'

iKansas City Journal. ,

On the cast level there art a number of

wood and coal yards, and the neighbor-
hood It dally the resort of children of all

e,'e, cartyln;,': bags, basket tnd buckets,
waich they 311 with coal taken from tbe
Cart and wagons and yard!" The' Narrow
linage depot wis yesteiday the scene of a
sudden death to a little girl eight years of
age, named Nellie Goodrich.' The child
bid a bucket which was half full of coal,
and at the time ot the accident was under
the platlorm at tbe depot, A trsin of live

eoal cars was backing up put the depot
and had got very close ;to tbe child before
he ODserved its approach, and when she

did so. attempted to crawl from under the
platlorm to tbe track, and ,ln doing so
was struck by tbe trucks. Strange to re-

late,

7,

not a wheel passed over tbe child. Her
clothing seems to have wound around the
wheel In some Indescribable way, allow-

ing ter head to protect over tbe track,
where it thumped against the ties,! break-

ing tbe child's neck, and It was this that
eaueedber death. A little boy, who taw
tbe accident, gave tbe alarm, when the
train was stopped within fifteen leet from
the point where tbe child had been sitting.

Her clothing and limbs had become so
interlaced with tbe trucks and beams of
the car, that it was found necessary to
rise tbe body of the cars from the truck
by means of a jack, and in order to do so,
the csr iosd of coal bad bo be dumped into
tbe street Coroner lwie, who was pres-

ent soon after the occurrence, Investigated
tbe matter, and be coin tog satisfied that
there was no blame attached to tbe rail
road, decided not to bold an inquest. The
child's mother resides oa tbe west side of
Grand avenue, a short distance frum the
depot, she is a poor woman, snd as a
sign on the building Indicates, does dress
and shirt making. Hither the remains
were taken, anl to-d- will be interred at

tie expense ot tbe county.
llisasad Usson to tbe mother, who ha

compelled ber child to steal coal, often-

times punishing it for failirg to obtain a
sufficient supply ot fuel.

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

TUB BKST OP

WINES, LIQUORS, ANO CIGARS

Cons'antly on band. Also has constantly
on hand a

Large Supply of

FRUIT,
LEMONS,

OEAlTGES.giFFLES.ETC..

At Wholesale aad Retail.
At the Old Delmonico Hotel.

i

5 im Xo. 68 Ohio Levee

hr Flavoring let titan. Cakes I pMtrj

Wlti. errat cat, by a new Prooeat, .

n tract lrota the frt, select Frutt trnd
Aromatlce. each charactcrisUo flavor anC
produce Flavoring of .ran taouunt.
Of treat itrtnrtk and ptrset fvritg,
No potionout oil. Svirjf fator i rep
ntented. --2V tfci-- f botil fuli
ntea$ure. holding ont-hal- f more than
other purporting to hold tame quantity.
Utt thm onte, will iito no other. ' TM
moit deUeate.dtlicioviJla.tort ever made.
Bo superior to the cheap extract. Aac
lor' Dr. Price's Special Flavoring. aUn
isxturca oniy oy , . i . ... i

ETEILE ft TS1CX .
Depots, CHICAGO sad ST. LOTJIS

JTaattKftirgrt of Pr.Prue't Vrtem '

--..:x BoMM Moud. ,

san,0oi''8

Porous Plaster
A giait Improvement Asoo hing, healing,

oa the ordinary porous itrengtlienii ( and pain
plaster, I killing agent in one.
Tbe manufacturers rereiv'd the highest snd only

award given to Porous PlssUrs at the Ceniennui.
We warrant Benson's Capcins Plasters to bs Su-

perior to all other I'orovt flastsra and to all lini-
ments.

Ask Those Who
t

Know.
Ask any phyuclan if Benson's Capelne Forma

Plaster is not tbe best plaster in tha world. This
remarkable article waa invented to overcome (lie
great objection always feuad so Iba ordinary to-ro- ti

rieeter of alow action in hnnglDgrellef.

Lame Back. I

fur lame and Weak Dack, Rheonutism.Trou
blesof ike Spine and Kidneys, It 1 a truly Won-
derful remedy, rtiyslci.ru everywhere peag-nii- e

its gnat npcnoriiy U other Tonus flas-te- r.

snd to all llulattnt. It relieves pain at
no. aud euros quieter thsn say known planter,

Uolmeat orcompouud.

olxjtioiv.
There are dangerous aad wnrthl.es iniinitattnna

ofBenMn'sCaiiCinel'iasterin the market. The
genuine nav the word Capcine cut through each
piaster. Bold by si) drugs' iU. fries n).

t S7 78

U Hit; hwM ICv:

St. Louis, Mo.

XHOB. k. SICZ, A.
IAS. XICJB, A. X 1 Principals

e. snWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. S8I 00

MOST Complete. ThurniKh and rraelica
of fttfly In the United Hones

otmrse indispensihle every youug man
on the ms of l:te.

' For Illustrated Circular,
Address,

I tlua. A. KICK, A. at., L. II..
OotliMlls PresUleuu

.CONSUMPTIOiN

POSITIVELY-CURE- D

.. ..
All suit erers Irom tkln disease
Ztotist o be cured should try lr. KU.
ner's Celebrated Cunsumptive Powder.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and ail
diseases of tbe throat and lungs Indeed,
so strong is our faith in thm, nnd also to
convinca you that they are no humbug, w
will forward te every euflcrer, by mai
postpaid, a free trial box.-W-

don't want your mousy until you are
ferfealy eatifticd ot their curative power.

I is worth savlu?, uon't delay lo
giving these powdors a trial, as they wl)
surely cure you.

(
Trice, tor large box, $3. tent to eny jurl

I the I'nited or Caaaua by tusil on
receipt of price. Address, of

ASH & BOBBINS,
ZCA Fulton Street. Hrpoklyu, , Y

NKW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

prices :) nlyl.PIANOS! arlor Orilens, price tlO, it
9. I'aper free.

D.tS'L V. BEATTV, Washlnnton, X. J.
a

Awsrdtel hijhtM pr4t at CMtnUl EMitioii for
tl Me?ftirf il!iri4 trrl tUrWaMM tlM- - Uuivt9 tflOf

jtw ewatitj. aw oir
hdHiam m itiftrrtor

rrtn Blasr. hold

Sewing Mschtne is ti e easiest selling sad lies
satisfying-- in the market. It has a large shut
tie. makes tbe lock-stit- ch, la simple in con
struct ion, very light running and almost noise--
icaa. 11 laairooaiiinpos.iuiciar oiner i

to sell hi direct competition with the WHITE.
Agents wanted. Apply for terms to WUITk
SEWING MACiIIMC CO., Cleveland, O.

T ITiTPC! LKAMOS'9 DTES, Warranted 1

IJll'l CiOtb. best snd stDyes for all
W VfllTmily and fancy dyeing. I'reshea,
I r I If Ucloaks. coats, ribbons, ties, fcatiiicra

OT rv n or anvrhinff can be colored any shaue.
tuJR Anyone can use them. Tl.e exueuse

ITCP trifling. We espsclallf recomniend
1 OU the black as much belter titan logword.
Held everywhere. Lerg- sizes JSc; srusll site
l lo. (t o Leamon's Dye book at Uie druggist's
ire. WLLLS.IUCIUUDSON e

01

a - Elegant can!", io styles, wilh thime lie. ri
Z-- i ot cliromo iXt. J.'K. Harder, Maiden ZJ
bridge, N . Y.

Of-- Fanay Cards snow flake, djsnsv, etc., no
5a two slike, with name, 10c, Natsati Curl

Co., Nassau, X. Y.

A ft Rxtra Fine Htzed Card, with nam;
iW TO ota,, .. 1 .(ONES ft CO.

Naaaaa. .N. v.

WE BEND FREE !

Our complete eutalogueof book on private the-
atricals, rcritalicus, dialoeuns, home sniuse-ment- s,

joke books, linw to Write Compositions,
novels, ready reskonen, receipt and nook books,
trappers' guide. letter writers, courtship and
lovs letters, riddles, ckess, gerdenint., fortune-
tellers, dream books, song book, readr-niad- e

speeches, dancing and sailing flsnres, drliating,
banjo instructions, masonic books, Hoy lei
games, checkers and chiss. Ine host catalogue
on these tubjectsever lsaied. Mailed free. Send
addreaa to DICK k FIlAiSBALD, It) Aan-s- t.,

New York.

iinntlA agiral barn . nit
TUUNU meni fpm 5 iiio 7r ' '

month. Small salary Whle learning, hituatinnsl
furnished. Address st eio A. VALENTINE,
Manager, Janesvuie, n v.

LADIKS, aa agency irPffersd yon by Mia. C.
1M 8. Fstlina-sf-c, tblesgo, 111.,

to sell th best lres Plater extant It sell at
sight and makes smystle of plating.

GRACE'S, ALVE..
.fo"svitl 'Mlch. fce. (97, ltTT.-Me-

F.wleet 1 sent you toctg for two boxes of
Grace's Halve. I nsve hd tyo and hav. used
Jsem on sn nicer on mv foot snd It Is almost
Well. Itespsetiully youtC. i Tss Nesa. t ,

Trice IS cents a bos st 3 driggtsts, or lent by
mall an veeeintof 3ft celts repared bv Beth
W Fowl A Boas, 83 Uavisot aveaua, Bo. tea

MARCH 26, 1878.
MTXAH BOATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

Paduoah, Bhavneetown, Evans
rille, Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landings.

The eiessul side-wh- ol stearrer

ARKANSAS BELLI,
A'ALiaa B. P!fKl!UT0S.... . ..MlJIrt
Juiu.a PaiexmoTOie Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WXOXXSDAY at
o'clock p.m.

The fleet ateamer

IDLEWILD

Bin Uowasb.. iliaur
tvo. THuKa.... ..tiiark

Leave Cairo ewrv 8A1UHVAY.

i.ach boat make close connections at Cairo
with first-cla- ns summers for et. Louis, alem--
Bblsatvl New Orleans, and st EvanavUIe with

a. U. for sll point Morth and Kast.
and with the Iulsvllle ilail Steainersfos.aU
points on the Unner Ohio, vlvina' throusrhre- -
eeipts ootntlghis and nassengex to all point
tributarr

For tulher Information apply to
JAMES ilU.US, aeseager Agent.

BALLIOAT RHUS
At, fHILUPS '

Agent.
Or to . J.GRAM1 .

upenntendent and General rreivht Aero t.
Avanavilla Indiana.

PATENTS.

To Inventors 6t Manufacturers

6ilmore,Smith & Co.

Solicitor of Patent and Attorneys at
Law. '

American and Foreign Patents.
No Fi es In Advance, nor until a Patent

.(sallowed. JVe Fee$ fur making
liminary Examination.

Special attention given to Interference
Cases before-- the I'atent 03ice, lnirlnge-toe- nt

Suits lit the difleixut States, and al
litigation appertalnlny; lo 1'atewU or In
vent ions.

Sef Stamp fur PumphUl oj Sixty Pagea

KoOlLMORV SMI Pit j" CO.,
029 F. Wtingt on, D.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time has corao for the renewal of sub
soeiptions, THE 8UN would remind its friends
atvl rs evervwber. that it is again a
uaudiaat. tor ehtir coneiJciailun and support.
Upon its record for the past ten years it relies
tor a continuance oi me. oenny sympathy and
irenerous which hv hltrjetv In.
extended to it rrn every quarter of thu I ntern.

The Daily Hun
U'liUM price by mail, pom-uai- 53 cents
month, or JH SO per year.

The Muneiiy emtion ol imk. L!t is an eigni
psge sheet of SScolunms. While giving the new s

Ihe day it slso contains a large amount oi
literary and inisctllaneons matter tspciitlly pre-

pared for it. 'litis has met witb
great uccie. l'ost-al- 8)i 20 year.

Tho Weekly Sinn.
YVho doea ot know THE WEF.KI.T H'Xt

It circulate throughout the LoittHl fttsiee, the
Canauas, and litvond. Miuety thousaml fami-
lies greet it welcome pages Weekly, and reiard

in the light of guide, counselor, and friend.
Its news, editorial, agricultural, and literary de-

partments make it essentially a journal for the
family and tbe Oresiile. lermst (sue stwiinr

year post-pai- d. Ibis price. qualuy eoftstucreu,
m Kes it the cheanesi new.pnper puu.liihc.1. I' r
cltilisof ten. with tU cash, wo will an eMra
copi'frw. Address

l'C'HIJ.SHLlt Or' l'Hi: Yorii lily.

TJ"1?V 1'IANU, OIKiAX let. tl" laio
&( startling news. Organs l'.'.t,ip f V5

l'ianos only f i:to. toil t.V. Urenlans r'ree.
D. F. lkatty , WashinirtuD, X J ,

sr"t" f Any I'r rCCaCs 1 and lorwnnl me a list of the
imme oi reliithle ,reone ot' their nciiiaintiuic
who. wih t" procure an itwiruinoot, eitlier I'i-a- uo

or Urpan, J will ue my livnt endeavors to
sell them one, nnd for every piano 1 suo-wi- t in
selling to the it list within uu year, I will 'red it
them witb em, and forrvnry iirguii tv, to beup-ilie- d

on pHViui'Dt oi either a plnno or onran ;

and when it amoiiLb to u sum suilt.-ieu- t to py
for any instrunient, seiecteit at '.lie LOWkSf.
WHOI.KSAl.r.FKltE. 1 will iiumedlstely ship
tin-- instriiiuent. tree, or alter any amount Is
credited tbe balance m.iv Ik-- pnld Ji In I'aih and

will then ship them the intrtununt, They
need not lo kimu nin tint mutter, and will liu
doing their friends a real eervH. as I shall
nmke S1'K 1AI. OKKkHStn III. in, selling a
Siri'KIUUK lNSTItrlM l'r fri.in (iSK-HAL- F

to XWO-TlllKii- -. li.r ..nllnarilv
ake. lij agents, l'lene li e a Ymi ut
and after you hiire ituoli- imii'iry, uti can aibi
to it. Address,
DANIEL F. BRATTV. t'hi,iVfn X

FITS KIMLESY

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humhii;.' oy one

month's usauo ol Dr. Uoulani's Colebrat
ed Kit Powders T oontmue tultcrers
that theso powders will do all we slatnt for
Lhcra, we will seud lliein by tuail, pout
pstd, a rreo trial box. As I'r. Ouulsrd is
the only physician that has ever made this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by tbe use of these powd irs,
we will gaarantee a purmsritnt cure r
every ease, or relund you all money

All suiferers should ,'ite tliese
Powder an early triul, and be convincetl
ol their curative powers.

Price, for lar.'e box, $3, or 1 boxes 101

$10, sent by mall to any part ol Ui.iled
States or Canada on receipt of, price, or
express, G. O. I. Address, a - a

ASH & BOBBINS
Siia Kultoo htroet. Ilrooklvn M. Y.

PULMONA
ib it Cirulu, rronipt unil Itolisbl Uamedy' lor

' , the previnlititi nud cur of ;fc . , s
Consusiption, AsthiU", llronchitla. Catarrh

ami a'l lileeas.sol the Clieet,
Throat and Lungs, i v

It ia alsxkeVrttlt1 stnuenlbf al. .'isoV-dvr-
s

of the uervdus ana Slood syslcnis being
as a nerve. bJocxLnad brain hwd

t i'ulnisaa. mavAersriersoV thiih any idee rv
it tnedreinee or direct fiont Oacar U Moses, ol
proprietor IS Courtis nd I street, hew York,
Price oa dolUr per builld Important eirool.r
sent free to applicant

AOVERtlSIHG S().r..
uuaeinwaj- - i

tiiie-tiBuiakai- ami willau
v

at l.u..ortls,BfcibrCs..grLvuVlsVs'-
.mk.

vKtt'WiillrllteWlt'ilky

HO. 48

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are nut adveitiied as "cwre-sH-," but are specif-l'- :s

in tlie sliseases for which they ars recom
mended,

NATUBAL SELECTION.
Investigators of natural science have demon-

strated beyond controversy, that throughout tlie
animal kingdom the "survival ol the Attest" Is thr
only law that vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity.
Uoes not the same principle govern the commercial
prosperity of mant An interior cannot supercede i
superior article . fly teasnn of superior merit, Ur
lW.-'- s Htandard Medicines have outrivaled all
others. Their sale in the Untied Suites alone ds

one million) dollars per annum, while th
amount .sported foots up to several hundred thou
sand mor. . No busin.ss could grow to such gig.m
tic proportions and rest upon any other basis than
that of merit.

--Dr. SovBo'a
Catarrh Remedy
.18 rLEASAN'T TO USIJ'

Catarrh Remedy
Its cure szttnd over a period of 29 years,

. 33x. Sefxso's
Catarrh Remedy

Its sale constantly Increases.

. XX. SCiSO'Cat :

Catarrh Remedy
Cures by its mild, soothing effect.

XI SfteSo'sS
Catarrh Remedy
Cure cold in bead tnd Catarrh or Ozoena.

AN OPEN XSmVTXXJEl.
IT SrHAKS FOU IISLLF.

, IIockpobt, Mass., April 2, 187:,
Mr. Editor Having read In your paper the

report of th remarkable cures of catarrh, I am
Induced to tell what 1 know about catarrh, and
I fancy the "snuff" and Inhalinetube" mak-
ers nitre dollar grabber would be glad U tbey
ronld emblazon a similar cure In the papers.
Fur i years i suftend with catarrh. Th. nasal
pu'uKCs became completely closed. bnuff,
dut, Inhnlins tube snd " sticks" would
not work, though at interval 1 Wonld sniff np
tbe catarrh snuff, until I bocame a valu-

able tester for such medicines. I gradually grew
wor6s and no one can know bow mush I mffei-e- d

or what s sriserab'e being I was. My head
ached over my eyes so that 1 was eonrined to
my bed tor many successive days, suflering ths
moat intent pais, which at one time Issted for
1US hours. Alii senee of taste aad smell gone,
sight and hearinggone, nervous system shatter-
ed and constitution broken, snd 1 was hawking
nnd spitting seven-eigh- ol the tlm.. 1 prayed
for d ath to rel iere me of 3y sufferings. A

noUce in your paper of lr. cage' Ca-

tarrh Kemedy induced Die tc purchase a packaga
aud use it with Dr. Bage'a nusal douche, which
applus the remedy by hydrostatic pressure, the
only wsy compatible with cemtnon sense. Well,
Mr. Editor, it did not cure ate in three-fourt-

ot a second, nor in one hour or month, but in
less thsn eight minutes 1 was relieved, snd in
three months entirely cured, ond hava remained
so for oyer In months, While using the Catarrh
Kerned I ueed Dr. Pierce' (Jolden Medical
Discovery to pnrify my blood and strengthen my
stomach. A also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the u of his Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets. If my experience will induce other
sufferer to ek the same mean of relief, this
letter will have answered its purpose.

Your, truly, . , b. D. HEXXICK.

CLOUD OF A WITNESSES.
The following named are among tbe

vfc. kM heen mred of Catarrh fer-
tile use ol Dr. Mute's Catarrh Remedy.

A !' Downs New Ueoeva P, 1) J Drown 8t
Joseph Mo, C C Lewis Iiutland Vt,
Charles Xor.rnp North Chst.rrie.ld Maine,
Milton Jones Scrilm X V, J K Miller Bridger
Htatiun Wvo, J Cil.rryman laigau.port lud,
M M Cost Logansport Ind, .1 W llailey Tremunt
I'a, II B Avers La I'orte. Ind, M Sears ft
llmncti Ind, L I. Williai Unmn Mo, WW
TnuyerOnarm III, 8 II Nichols jr (ialvestt-- Tex-
as, t Iteiutrt Mcnevtlle fa, ) W J.uik icFnr-h-

Wis, Johnson Williams Hclmii-- Ohio,
Mrs M A Curry Trenton Tenn, .1 O Jo an
Keenc V II, A J Casper Table Kock W Va, Iiiits
SntersGravsportl.lhio, C H I hase Elkhart lud,
Mrs Wenry Haight rnn Franclnco Cal, Mrs K M
(ailtuliH Lawrencevtlie X Y, W J Cruham A.H--

Iowa, A t smitl Newman fJa, (has K Itice
llultlmore Md, Jsskc M Sears arlisle Ind, Dsnl
II Miller Ft Wayne Iwt, Mrs Minnie Amain 'iiJ
Delancy-- st N Y, II W Hall Hastings Mich, Wru
F Manson Iwe!lMsis, I W Ibibett Maiicopa
Ariana, Cfaas S Dclaney llerrislmrg I'a, M C
U lo Lowell Mass, Mm C ,1 Spurlon Camden
Ala. ChasF Kiw Freilericktown Ohio, Mrs I.ut:y
Hunter, Psrmtngton lil, ''pt K J .pau'dirg
CeiiipStstiihiuich Wy, f W Tracy Ptearur.vit
Kock lows. Mis l.yiiia Watte huh.in N V. J M
Perk Junction City Mont, Ilenry hi Hauls.
Cal, L P CnmmlRK lianmul 111, S K Jon.s
J'uebeeton lour Coiiters X Y. tJeorge F Hull
Etonbtal, Wm K Ilartrie Sterling Pall I.

St.S l'enn-- st 1'ittahnrg Fa, J H .lackrp.is
Miaa-l- s ' I'enot Ky, Henry .obist (lenevv X Y,

bros Htitlie 1'irrntt Montnomery Ohio. I, ld--
ok Chatham 111, 8 B McCav Naslmort Ohio.

WW Wuiner .North Jackson Mich, .Miss Marv A
Winne Daritn Wis, John Zleffler Csrlj.le Springs
l':i, James Toniiklns M Ulotid Minn, Enoch
Dner Pawnee Cite Nell, Joseiih T.Miller Xenia
Ohio, ( 15 Nirhols tinivextun Texas, II Llaiird,
I'pja-- r Alton M.John Davis 1'rescott Arizoniu,
Mr. Nancy Crshatn Forest Grove Oregon,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pector.:l.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a tho'agofue, or l.ivcr Stimulant,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic."'

Golden Medical . Discovery
lty reason of its alterative nrnpetttes, cures disease
ot die Dloxitand ekiu. ai pjjrotula, or King's Kvil ;
1 uniors j fleers, or Did Sores j Hlotcheii; I'implea;
and Kmptions. My virtue of its Pectoral proper-tie- a,

it cures Bronchial, Throat, and Lung Anev-tio- ns;

Incipient Cbnsumption ; Lingering Coughs:
sod Chronic Laryngitis. Its Lholaloguc properties
render it an line muted remedy tor Itiliiiu.ness iT d

Liver, or "Liver Complaint ;" and its Tonic
properties make it equally efficacious in curing

Lou of Appetite and Dypeii.i.
Where the skia it sallow and covered with blot,

i h. sand pimples, or wWie there are acreluloua
and swellings, a few bottles of Gohlcn Med-- u

al Discovery will erle-.- t an sntiie cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of skin,
or yellowish brown spots on face or body, frequent
headache or disrincss, bad taste in nnuih, Inurnul
heat or chills alternated with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, Irregular appetite and
toug'ie coined, you nreniflerinB Irom Torpid liver
or "BillotraiW' In many casts of "Liver turn.

nt." only part of these symptoms are exuer--
iciii-!,- 'in a rrineay iot an such cases, sir, I lerce s
Uoklen kledtonl Dismvery has no equal, ae it effects
eerfcet enrol, leaving th. liver strengthened ami
llealihy.

THE l'HOl'I.E'S i

MEDICAL;. ERVANT.
Dr. R. V. PiBHce ia th. sol. proprietor and

nisnufaoturer ci the foregoing remedies, all or
which are sold by druggist. He I also the
Author of Uie People's Common Mease Medics!
Advisor, a work of nnarlv one thousand iuim.i.l. .. i i . . v. . . r 'wiu. twv nuounaiana aigniv-tw- o wooa-engra- y

inn anu toioren plates llo ha alres'ly sold of
this popular work

OvcrlOOjOOO.Oopies!
; rmCF. (posl paid) $ I 5 0.

(

address t , o

n. v.riiiiitu, M.l.
Wsrld'a W.H.MSM. Wafraln. W. V

OlOft-- t El I. LY

BalaB- V-

tr i h fitai
City National Bank

OAIBO, llsXiZlTOS.

'
OAPXTAI $100,000.

curricsussl
Jf P. HALLID A T , Presirjee
H1HBT L. HALLISAT, Vlsafw,
A. F. AFTOaD. Casvai.1.

1

WALTS 11 HTslIeOr.Aaa'ICashW.

trarroRa.m7;
9. Btaats Tartoa, H. H.
U T. Hiumi. W . ..P u.u.ty(U..... ,

Q D. WiUJaJNOir, BTiPfUM Bi.in,
a. b, bai rons.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and SVd.

D EP08IT3 rcetirU and a Ncunl biUif
IAim aauiaaa

.m ousi, rsTTsitivni. ra nruwt uoief,
Neil, ?io Vtm'U T. J. Keith, Ami. tivU'f

ISMIIal
Corner Ooasna.rolal Ave. aad Mth Stress

ZXjXjS,

. DUKCTOKei
I. Bross, Cairo. Wm Klog., Cairo,
P. Netr, Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.
A. bueanks, Cue. H. L. btUinmiy, at. Lean
K. Under, Cairo. If. Wells, Cairo.

F. H. Brlnkntan, St. LouJ.,
J. V. Clcmson, Caledonia.

A Uaaeral BJauiklsseT BulaeM sh
H--ti change told aad bought. Istsrest nald

oa tbe Savings beparrment. Collection mad..
ana au pusibvsb viomutiv amnoea to.

ummii mini
BANK.

OHARTfiar.D MAROrl ai, l

CITY NATIONAL BANK,
Cairo, Illinois.

paid on depo.lt! afareh lit aadINTEUXST Interest not withdrawn I ad-

ded imins llataly to th principal of the deiwtlt
thereby gtvlnv th.n. eompoad Interest.

Married "Women and Ohildren may
xteposit money ana no one

else oan draw it.

ttOpua every business day rrouilss.ta. te 1 p.m.

W. HTTHLOP. Treaavurev.

UESItY WELLS, TH09.J. KERTil,

INSURANCE
'

OF

RirRISBKTLNGTUI

Eoyal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada,)

Capital......6,000,000 00, iaOold.

British America
(ot Toronto, Canada,)

Assets $1,102)659 70.

'Milleville,
Fill 10 & MA KINK (of ililievllle, . J.,)

Assets $1,442,987 64.

Commercial
(of New York City.)

Assets 8515,334 86.

Union
(ot Philadelphia. Kslablishsd In 180.,)

Assets 8333.162 00- -

Fireman's
(of Dtj Vin. O..)

Assets $410,421 66.

German
(of i ret port, 1:1.)

Asse'ft 8465,877 33..

HI&K-- , WRITTEN AT FA I II RATEIj.

J3TOmcg In Alexander t outitv Bsnt.

VARIETY 8T0a.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALB AND 1UTA1L.

LAHGEST
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Ooods Sold Very Clots,

fcorn.r ISth atreet and Commaroi Ave

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

CO. PA11EK&CO.
R. SMYTH & CO..

Wholeials and Ketail Dealers In

Foreign and Domeitio

LIQUORS
' ,; ANDj :

WiSKH OF . AIX KIXOS.

No! 60 Ohio Levee.
-- MVTU A CO.Vbave'epsiysatlr

MKSSKS. stock ot th ari awast la lbs t,

aslgivsw.p.eiiatMtlo to tit wk.I.-sa- l.

bcaneh of Use basiaes. .. ,5 .,

CHeW-SMO- KE

MATCHLESS

at sm warsa. assss svvss s s.
VAAU Ha tWUKSL

. vr- - rvat aasa srr au vaaaew
arABH ntsua. ...

strjiir-rJ- W. KtHlTl.a.'
VMM '

,',JP aw ri ft ,.J
e .t; y

i VJv oi JJ W,i


